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ABB

MC1, MC2, MC1...RAIL, MC2...RAIL;


00901-CB2021CQC-085551-A1
MC1, MC2, MC1...-RAIL, MC2...-RAIL
Uimp: 6kV;
Ui: 750V;
Ith: 20A;
MC1, MC1...-RAIL:
AC-1: Ue/le: 690V/20A;
AC-3: Ue/le: 400V/9A, 500V/8A, 690V/6A;
AC-4: Ue/le: 400V/9A, 500V/8A, 690V/6A;
MC2, MC2...-RAIL:
AC-1: Ue/le: 690V/20A;
AC-3: Ue/le: 400V/12A, 500V/10A, 690V/8A;
AC-4: Ue/le: 400V/9A, 500V/8A, 690V/6A;
Us: 24V, 48V, 120V, 220-230V, 240V 50/60Hz, 115-127V 50Hz, 208-220V 60Hz,
110-115V 50Hz, 110-120V 60Hz, 220-240V 50Hz/277V 60Hz, 380-400V 50Hz/440V 60Hz
415-440V 50Hz/480V 60Hz, 500V 50Hz/600V 60Hz,
24V, 48V, 110V, 125V, 220V, 12V, 33V, 72V DC;
3P, 4P;
IP20;
Auxiliary contact:(body contact)
1NO, 1NC;
Ith: 16A;
AC-15: Ue/le: 120V/6A, 240V/6A, 400V/4A, 500V/2.5A, 690V/1.5A;
DC-13: Ue/le: 24V/5A, 48V/3.5A, 125V/1.2A, 250V/0.6A, 440V/0.25A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the factory</th>
<th>Address of the factory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABB Bulgaria EOOD</td>
<td>1, Varna Str., 2850 Petrich, Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional information (if necessary)**

Date: Mar.11,2021

Signature: [Signature] Lu Mei